Arthur Humes (1916-1999) Collection
Founder and Director, Boston University Marine Program (BUMP) (1970-1981)

BOX 1

This collection consists of glass plates, slides and photographs. Some of them are not identified. The identified items are as follows:

1. Thanksgiving 1953
4. Galapagos 1966
5. Pagurus kroyeri, epezoanthus amerilium; p. acadianus (red); hippasteria phrygiana; chondraster grandis; proania insignis v.
6. Kodachromes polychaetes with copepods (Petibone later March 29, 1963; Slides from Madagascar 1967);
7. Talk for Nu Beta, Northeastern University
8. Eniwetok & Hawaii 1969
9. 1967 slides for coral, etc.
10. 2x2 slides of talk at 2nd International Conference of Parasitology, Washington 1970
11. Nosy Be’ 1967
12. Talk for Fell, October 29, 1969
13. Slide of aerial view of Woods Hole end of Cape Cod
14. Gold Bush; oreodoxia – Royal Palm Drive introduced; toren giner porcelain rose; pine not fire in Belgian Garden; Jack Fruit not breadfruit – same genus; Elk’s Horn Platycerium
15. 30 Riddle Hill Road, Greengate, Falmouth, MA, 1973

BOX 2

1. Film clips of reprint collection Hancock - Kiefer
2. Film clips of reprint collection Scott - Stephensen